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No. 9

June, 1914

“St. Stephen’s Graduates, 2d Largest Class”
Fifty-fourth Annual Commencement finds many Loyal Sons
and Friends of the College Present to Witness the Ceremonies
and to Participate in the Closing of Another Successful College Year
Professor of Philosophy Resigns
Faculty Loses Splendid Scholar
Class Exercises the Feature of Monday
Interesting and Enjoyable Program Marks the Class Day of 1914 as Memorable
Alumni and Former Students Hold Annual Meetings
Notes of Interest Concerning Sons of S. S. C.
S. A. E. Dance
Third Formal of the Year a Brilliant Success
Sophs Win Intra-mural Track Meet
Banner Won by 1916 Last Year, and Contested for Annually,
Still Remains Their Prize
Doing on or Near Commencement
Dragon Club Reception to the Graduating Class
New Members of the Dragon Club
Series of Splendid Sermons
A Feature of Commmencement Week
President’s Address at Commencement Luncheon
Meeting of Freshman Rules Committee
The Senior Table
Eulexian Commencement Banquet
The Lord’s Prayer
A. C. Nissen
Editorial
President McAllister’s Class Day Address
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ST. STEPHEN~s GRADUA~TES~

2d LARGEST CLASS

lfifty~forth

Annual Commencentent
ma11y Loya~ Sous and
h· iend~ uf tlw College pres(mt to
witnes::~ tht\ eenmwnies and to
lHtrticipato in 'the dosing of ano'thPl' l:'twcessful tiolleyi3J Year·.

PROFESSor~~

OF PHti-

LOSOPHY RESIGNS
Faculty

l1 .1'i t•:c

Sni(•ndid Schol ar

find~

\Vec~nesd2~y, June lOth) vvas t he
:6na1 and n 1ost i:c11portant day of
Com1nencement -Vileek of 1914.
The morning found many Alumni
B;rtd fric-m.ds of the College arriving,
·who had ·not been able t o n1al:e their
a:n11tml pilgriL11age -2a:dl2:t, 1Yc.lt who
could not miss the ·~:C01ivning and

final ceremonies of :=o:mmencement
Da:y.
At 7:2;0

f~ .

l/[. :,

cs~ebration

of the

B:oly E ::~C~12)_..1s~ -.vas held :l.n the
chapc1 eo~· the alt1mn.i and former
sb:t.dents :/ -;~~~'3 coll.ege. fJ_~.t 9:30
the ~:-_ae2tLngs c-~ ~l-~'3 Alum.ni Asso.Association v,rer& ::2~J.led, and the
rneetlng of t he Bo2.:td of Trustees of
the CoHege w-as held. c;Jt 10 :30. .A
report of t hese rneetings ap{:Jears :be~
t his :nurnber of the IV[E SSENGER..
(Continued on page

2;.:.~2)

b):ES SENG!3L

i:":.J."'.J.--:G LE-~C::.'S

f t!:;

,·.:;<g.··

r1stio:n o[
::?l1. D., P:rofessc:· ::~· ..-· --~-·-~,----~ ----

ir-_s'c::.·ucto!·ship in the c~:::pcc:i"~meiiTl: of
p~:ilosophy at HaTvard and ·wjlJ 8~S··
s;__J.·nc his neYv dude::; in Sept1s:mber .
::I:· 2onjunction with h-is woTk o:f in.structio:n he. ~NiJJ have
~c ;::~· advanced study hiJTtseH, aad. Jo:t
those ·va\.table 2ssociations and d[ub
: : c-nnectlons whkh a

.,..,.,.,.,T?.,_,.",,... '-""
clf~ords . P rofesso:r Nlartin graduat:::ci horn St. Ster:·h-2:,1' s c-.::.
la:q~;e

j_907 , and tooh: }:.i.s
in.- Philosopl!_y- 2.:: ~l:1.e
:? cnnsy_l-\Tc::,:r_~ ·;_~,, 1~-1

·swelT~y-tiv~ ye_::._xs .

splendid :prufici,:::~::. :::.~,:::;8partrnent, _i:_ds
marked by l1:ls
=:ellence t n ·d·_;_ -_: ;
:Fron1 HHO to
the chair of
,sn·s, a sho:ct

I~

}[ essenger

2JJ)
:..: -..

:

~

r=:J

n!~

. :rl h li~lj[;
. _l:: ;;-:: 1:~:!1'11 ~~J (i}j IULil

.i\L.J

i.;'

F~ 11

;1 "

~-: ~ ;! ~;~5~ [,J IMil l21~T~ ~J

to

>Hit h:

.A.ddTess, 'b y President: ?1/~ c.P.dlister

Class I[-Iisto:cy-C. G . P To1_:;.t
Class Prophecy-C. -:;.:-:r "".' . P.kha:nis
rC~ass Poem_-S. L. 1< edford
Lowering of t:he Colo-rs- Class

ALGEBRA PROCESSJION.
C:ren1.atlon of t he Algebra and
Algebra Song

Toast-.Algebrae

et

o:rnnibtlS

o£ CnsConferring of the
todian of Traditions
Delivcry of t he Class Pipe
... p
..
f ., ~.
.. 1.G.GI ess by cne lJces1ocnt of the
Class of 1914
; 1

(Continued on page 22Ll-)

The forty-eighth annua1 m~-stin~r
of the Alumni Association of
Stephen's Collegcy Inc., convc:ned
in BaJL'd Hall at 9:45 .A. IVl., June
10, HHL'l. T here 1.vere twenty-th:cec
m enl.be1·s present. After the
ing of the T.lrlnntes of t he meeting of
] lHlC, ~ ~- ;~ , the l~.ev . 0 ·. 1( P'-- . TTcCle[,
neci·:=~logist , n~ported u pon the decease of :6.vc :members; the Rev .
Ne1son R. Boss and the R ev. Smnu el Ivloran of t he dass of 1860 ;
ihe ~P_ev . Ir ving l\1cE1roy of the
class of 1070 ; N(r. F rank R.. Barley
of f E class of 18'?'7; and t he l~sv.
}\/IacK ay Porter of the dass
of J m'!D. A rnemorial prayer v.ms
offered fo:r them by t he president
and members present.
In respon se to a propositinn p:rescnted by a comn1ittee of the Former Students .Association) exp:ceSS··
ing thciT desire to be jreprescnt ed in
the lJ ttcnni .Association by seats and
vo1ce, a committee consisting of lV(T.
F rank I-Iopson, t he Rev. w· . B .
Cl2.dc and the P... ev. 0. F . R. Tn~de:c
vvas B~ppointed to harnc certain
needful ame11dments t o the Coil-this
stitution and. By-laws
and other mattcTS, to be acted u pon.
at t he next <:mnual. meetiDg.
The :reports of d1c ptesid.enty the
treasu!:2T, f.nd. of th.::: co~:TLTJitt::x~s on

st

1

( 2ontimtc'd on page

of lVIay

On t he

1

:CLASS DAY E Y:ERC I SES

Banner Won hy l916 Last Y<1ar.
and (;onti> ...,tplf ~yr Annually. ·
Still Bmnaio.~ 1 tHqr Prize
c

the Annual

Althuugh the tennis Enais and
tTack meet will always be :cemcmbered by t h ose present, the crown-.i.ng feature of lVl[onday; Class Day,
took: place after dinner in the open
01-1 tl1e soltt11 side of tl1e I~~ o f£1na11
Library.
Abou t 7:15 the Senior Class of the
past collegiate year formed in solemn
procession at the door of Ludlow
and Yv"illink Hall and marched to
hold t heir exercises .
the Library
/A skeleton program 2cppem·s forth-

•

SOPHS WIN INTRA-MU ..
'RAL TRACK MEET

S. A. E. D.ANCE
Third Formal of thB Yom· a Bl'illiant Su(;ees8

~ ~-~·:t(arrtB~~~·1
I) J ~~(J

,•

-'- '

~),2b)

SJJrlTH':

6Js.::;:.:; _~·~--,

r•ancr-.' Vif8,"2 vi

'{i"'l

by the local cl1apt~;~of sigr~~Jw.t~\tp:i;~
Epsilon in Ludlov/ an.d "\l\T:i1Hnk I~:ano

m~~~~~" d·~~~~~.:·t~::·~~~}J~::~:~ :e~s~~:;i~;~~
d.ecorat,ed.
E'u ~ex.i2.!J

·:cm.s a co:o:xpJ.e ;;.e:
The h3..:n1F::.
· .o:.nning ::h:;

-,v::m by t h:::
penna~• 'l:.s f.D c~ ·:.::s.n.n::;:·s"

T l1c deco.r-

at1onof HK:: north-e2.st room ·vvas s:miiliar to tL~'~ ;; d t he so'xt::1-e2>St exu=~pt
t ha,t the ooio;_·s ·,;ir.::;r;::; co:rn y .:Jlow aJ; d
blue, . the cc-lcl·s ~:f :,{a.ppa Ga:mma
Cl:1io T he hc.:1J!c at t he entranc:e to
Ludlovv and VV nlink made knmvn
t h at this lNas a S·L Stephen's dance
for ·here nothing was displayed but
the colors and embi8n1s of the col. lege. The 'I'rustsr:;s' J<.J<:'t.:-:
brlHJ.rmt •Hith t}::..::: c.::)l_:Tcs of t he
' .
l[ ~
·'· l~·e en · ., ..
~~! -p
'---'-'·. L - , . ~ w·LuD 'dccL cl COpy OK t he
Epsilort wit h
bac1ge of
b Dl-·~<21" was e:niOn the
': ~·Jsson1s .
::;. ~-:o ;·::L. Fb.:i .Aiph.a was
J::Oi.:Lr-pl e. The
his since:re
- ::-:.L~St(al cha:racter

lm:;~~

_·j.

.. .. n

'C .::.-::.:; con1~:1'G entl:ng
>.c;_::_; ~~1e

regarded

2c (H

poin~s:

·:-. >,:

u.J.~~-c c ·.~"'

1)lar:e --~li.ritli ~~ ~ / t~~~- ~ ~~r~::.:;~~~ ~
i} jnJ with 16;the 2-'::o .~'-~ c: : ·s :ZDlJT;}:,q_· 7i :. :~'}:.=.
: c:si~ 7.rlth b. b.
·_~. J . 5 and t he

CTtd.

T his
1~-1sdals

gold, ~)J.L"\rer 2.n.d. b]:o:nze
t:be ath:i..s Lie
·wete oHercd

y•~m:

.

~~·~;art~=~~~!3.:or :i:~~~;~d~~l~~J ~:~.1 ~;~
1

N:!cholls '16 won the gold. :c:;.~d.al
·:TTith 30 poi:D.ts, DutnbeH, the ri:l:-,r.::;r

D-~s~al'" ~:'.~t:l r7l 6___

.

__ •

2~n~ .B:lr-~rv~k,

1
w.1.th l b pmD.tG.
t,hc; u ,. oD.,:,e 1w::nal
The sm:.1.:maries of t he e;1T1~!~ts ::1.:r~
::12 follo•,vsJ JJ yd. dash
1st. N ichoB;~~

l:i.m.~:_nflc·y

L-~

50 yd. dasl:
NichoJJ.s 'Jl6, b >.?u
::?.t!J.111ing 1-Iig:b
1st "
.'::_;bot put

1st.

:nurD.bsH
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PRESIDENT~s

DOINGS ON OR NE.AH

COMMENCEMENT

Dragon Club Rer.otlfiml to
Graduathl!l G~ ass
After the Class Du;/
the Cle2ss

tlu~

:8:~~-.:;~.,-:::.ses:.

:un ,g1: were t:C" : :

the Dragon Club gt a

:n:~C: Si) c:.::::'

of

s,nd

da.:nce held in Ltidlow a.r.l_C-. :--,~c~link"
tv;ro m· tlu.:ree :/: ~o:.:.s the
For t he
Dr~:1..gon

AT

111a.s preseD~::;~- ~- p1a~v

on Cl;:J~Jss Di:l.y, but this yze;;_ :-:;irh.1.g
t o cir.ctTI.'f]Stances ohvim.:1s 'ti.:'.l.::: ::>n re-,
n ection? and for other good. :;xd su.ffident reasons, this custo111 .,_;v-a,s d:i.s~
regarded? 3;.nd a. farewell ser.::i,al affair fo:c the Seniors vv&\S pls,nn.ed,
0rJiTJX.1Ite'~lcen1e:i1t ~Teek

mso:c. <

I:·: . , \·eetoT of SL ·C1emcDt 's
C J:Dl/:·,:,-JJ, JJhfl.ad.el.phia,. D:r" Y.-J1·G;;:::h -·
:b.:Js-cYDi'S ;::~j:jl.":i.:IlO:~'J! had a t one of
devotlo:n, :re-verence~ and spi:dtv,al9,bou.t lt t ha.t. · Nlf~.
J;n
·- ,

he
~er!J.p1:~c~si~z;eCl

tJtj1{;

i1u1.pO· :rt~l)J..Ce

CLu.ist as uui·

~c,f

and oppm·< .

fo~·

shaH be theh'S e~cc~ ·::s'.- ,s!.y..

·: . ept2

Ei,p-

a.nd p:rtac::tice of t:he
Ch:d st 1 our doonvay
:: ~~·. . sc::n. ce.

o~

0

cm1ti.n:t~ed.

:tt:::::·~-::_

n.Jme

._J;:r::-

:~.c

.,

•

·~·h ~ :Le;:•.J ,

Dr" NU1o ::t-L G.a;c·~S,
of t h e
of the hxtef::~ssion, Trinity Pmisl1 , l<T·ew· ·srodc
·J~·sached ·~he Bacca!lanTeate serrnon
::;):; Ev·~:nsong on.. :Co:n.J.n1encen1ent
~S'i.:r::~day. D:L Gates ·u.sed the irri:r;;~cle
..,.. · '""'
of the bliad :;:ns"n
cts lris teJ[t., I~le e:r(1]pi1~lsizq~d~.
Gtcphcn.?s as a. c\:eal coHege,~·

\lie;:;,JC

b:,,_·sv:e spl.r:lts r:::·sc;:':;~~S..i.~l; . •: !J per.,
snaded. the r:rnJs~:::::'.E :,-__ s
untH
one c·/dock T hos.:; --:;rL: ,;:;~d. no~
dc;~l1.Ce spex~t tl1e tir.cl~: ···- lJlB1)ri11g·
c2,rds ·},n one of the i'OCYC:_1s ~c/anged
~('Y!l' that purpose. The fu:.:::;_ction
was one tlirhkh 'iJiriJ] he lis"~c:-:p::·l :I re-·
call.ed
the II:ten1.bers c( ·:)::.:; C:l<:1s;:;
{rf !1914.

New Members of the Dr:lJ')n Club . :St,
..:.:,. ::; •__,•C:',

l·e~lo:rse

Jl5, S:raaH J~Li5, 21::..::. ~-..~\.·, ::: '::::!' :' HJ.
hEr\le ·~)ee11 eTacteC1 ]jL]A3lft':~.:,·:;~-~~
tl1e

Ca:r.npus .a:n.d. got

LUNCHEON

t:_:_Jr:.: TrJ.e:D. -

Lad:ies and Gc:ttlernen:
¥J'e c~Te glad to welcorn.~ you aH
here nn this) t he 54th Ann ual CcL:;lnen. ee:rflent of St . Stephen's College.
As is cnstG·:'.!J.9,:::y, t.b.e: F'resident
tc:tl(es. tl~ris

~.'!'O::!.Ve o:::1e'·s

r,;;_,ti:_lj~?:t:(li,~

'::Xerclses
It is :8. ·r.:; .
::::.-:-:~ aracter

::_y

:,:~ .

of t}::~::: :.:re ~:·.:·: ::.,-~:::

o:': t he (:~olleg'c)
be consi:::~e

::,re"~t ) C'"-t'::~ :=:E O i_"_~:·

hea:ver.1ly life, 1-Es ·. : · ne
pk:::. '.".ras for ::noTe of Christ ln GUY

Dan.cing

COi\IJMENGE ~VIENT

prospects for
has 'been one
of t he students :for gooC. \'>TO).l,: has beer:; thorh:Jicve. the
agree .,Hlth :ne in feeling
that generafiy .speal<;::i:ng t he stu der1ts have ,:·:i.sen to the occasion,
'I'he year has been one of 1'eal h ard
work, and at t he san1e thne has
been one of real good. play, and I aro.
ve1·y gl::~d. to be abl.e to e.ssert with
t1J. .?; t~·::~·,!_~[.~.ost 1 = 0~! ::Fi ~; r::~~---~.-: s -~~"!.~.:?, :.: ~J. c t ·~):.(.1)_ y
h2,s the go:(
:~_;:;.t ; ,_~ -~8~·~E::;!:··sd. with
the good. ~.~rc :··~c ::;;~t th2~·~ those ·who
have been
fo:::· the revive(:~ 2-i'l d sF-:~=:ss£::,_! 5:nte:ces··- in .ath;~etJ. c2. l12:·r;; J :::::c:l. ::nJst auxious to
see: to it ·i.:.b.c,L t..-~2 ·J.n :~::IJectv. 2!J stand -ing
Eat s1u]ered
.cct l-:-2":: y:,.::;n 'OL h2~rd year
on .accOF'.i.'l·i:; oE t':."J.s ·v:;.-y severe ·vvinter
but vie ._,:.reTs :oXi. ::b'.c i:o stand the
st:cait1
i.t -;::c'.;',S :?:
and to
g·e t
any sedotLs
trou.h~c,
Tb.:is : .·c:;sL:,_lt ls v·e:ry Iarge:ly
due to t he eilthns:iast5.c e-ffmts of
Prof. W'hitten, onr .Athlet:i.c Di:rscto:r, <;>/b.o fovr1d.
use -";ven fot
the. l· t:~ _-; ::;.

ls ~)C::C'~iEarly
t f:1e Seniors 1 own. ·weelc, s:~~--='· it is
that J_,:-:,_s::·::: ;::J's som.e
s~.:dal event :l.Xt th.s:~ -~ ·-:;s~(" \1\Thicb.
This

ADDRESS

con:nec·;:s

r~:;liglon

·vvid1l
Em: Ef<e 1 in.--

ouT LcajiJ.~tng
'I'he va.llJle of :t'ea)l

__ -·~Ls ·_p-:;a:i:

1

. -:-.
).'

..'_:..

__ :;: · _ : · ::::~-· ·

·?eTsities, t )·u::: ~~~~~~~: _--~T~
t;o.:;.ro othe:;. s ~'-YY = ::: -::.· ~~l::.'::sitatk:ri."J. in gi-,r~~i.[:'; -. ·· · '-: :: ~:~'>s:c,
r:~:.Jl Y8JIJJe ,

j[ VJ[:..:·;; =;

__ __

·;

;D::

~?:(0Sid ,"':ni

celU..ng .l1im .;::)::·
>. :rn(~
,_g :hir.a H h0 ·,;JFouJ.c!.. r;.?.s.L:::o c:, pFTS-~ ·J ij:,J.
of ti-~1"; ·rrorL

O/

=Ji;,

C~ :::::phcn's

Co11egc, :2LJ!1d 21J ter dciiJ_g;
so, to t eH us of m.:u {a-ults~c·r ·-:ttu:
· _;-_;_:..~tttes , I..E \Fle i1aCl a. :n.:~r~ l~tfb:;·_:·· ~=>~~·rrJ.e
t~~::.:1e I :·.·eceitved the foUovviil.g 1·epJ.y
THE U:i1!1V:E RSHY

m<

'!!'H B STATE c~:

~\.' 'f:•]>;,:,r -/-CC'.'~ ·.

~I-IE

S·.:r.A'r:;

D·EPJ:.r:Tl~·-~ 3~ T:j~ ·Oil I~:ctUCil.~:· · Jl.f
101 :FF ~~C:S

OF ')~f.:-X E

..h r::v-.;:~-::~~'"'·:: ,; ni.·
.-..... :~::: -y:: ,;· _ ~..-r :· .·:::

PrrE:::IDENT o:o 0::'·=:::.
CoMM::u~"·:J:l ·:·=:.t:.llx•.cl~'·

I..>,·. ·william C.

.~- ...::; ,·...

E:Jd~:~,_·;;

Pr::;s:ideni;, ~:)i;, S;;:;p~:t~" ~ ' ::
.t\11J.12.Ild.2. ~.·S 7 l 'f .
l.'Iy dea't _P?eside-:tl .:~~-:;.· :;·:.~: :::
1 referred yoc~r :'.·= ~i:ei" _:_J l'l .. :~:;c; ~, . ,.

its i"ecelpt to th::; I s:,i.:: :-.z,_,l i ::.; ,.,_
for J[~Iig11er E~d t~cL·i)c-::.·~ :::.·et :~. :_~· ~- . -.-: ~
2~n s·~-~~/e·.ri11g l1:tfti i :t
.. _
.=

c1.uJ11. frorfJ. l1i1~cL

I~ i12.::.~ .:Of.J. =

..:~ ::_; :.

~r_.

··,c
:;,

. ..

~
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<:wd the ::,~,£m·,.·n2~t-icH--~
c::~:·,·i:.:s is
sL1cb. 2.s :c.o 2Jlovr rne to st~pport 2.'\Y claim

th2t you may m ak e for
for
those \•vho seek admission to DCISt-gt·aciE~J.:ce
courses in the forenwst universities. 3mis
by the report of the Assistant Com111ission er u pon the thoroug..rmess
of yo11r training.
I h ope that I shall soon have :?.i1 opportunity to visit St . Stephen's ~nd to
h ave first-hand confi rm ation of i:.hc good
report s t h at have reached m e.
Very fait hfully ymus,
JoHN H . Fc7~s:r.

The average :ma:rks for t h.c; past
yea-r are '73 . 6. The high est :JJ.arks
were attained by Charles Steel
Armstrong, and we:re 95 giving us
this year a P:rinms. Second Charles
E. McAUister, wit h 93.4 (size of
gradtmting {"~'"'"'c:::-that I
I t is ·with great
axe
ob ~
have to announce th2J -·., ·: :
Guy
liged to surrender D:r.
Marti11, Professor of Philosoph y
for the last four ye2xs, to I-Iar 1lard,
where he has been
position in the Dept.
D·r. IVfartin. is --=" c c.
t rained r.ll1an, earniEg -~~s
D. at
U. P. and we are p1·ottC. of ~--_ii-[". We
have been for tunate in
hi:rn
here and the tone and standard he
has set in his deparbnent rn ust 1!.ever be lowered. It is a high sta::-~c·2":r'd
and one that will be d:iffic,~d to
rnaintain, but we intend tc try.
For the coming year the
of Philosophy proper ·wiJ !J.::; in
charge of the Rev. Prof. C:sxnie:r.
I
in addition to make aJT2.::-~ge·.
ments for
Lecturers l:r~ ?hiland Hist ory. P.rof. -:,:[~11t-

ten 1:::
as
ye211~'

I

h:c:u; beetl

'Tl1e n t1:c:xhsx v:(
individ-ual c:ont:dhl.l~ors :has J l1-·
creased arid the interest ~JJ the Col-·
lege h as been e~r.tended UV'.:8j: :o:.
area,
mad2 vvh:lcl.t :has res:..:dted

was sent to
all t he
Students
of
111

011

people a·i:::;orrt St,
offeT
P r a yeJ:'S for this
a.nd to
talu:: a coilectio:a fo:e its f icu1ds. As
a ~tes~~~c of the coilections ·we hcr·I::
ove:r
reaL.=-.·:o;:::.
vV e :.1'0~'~'8 ·eo thank the lRev. :Or .
Le'.'".'ls :',. }./Iorris foT
t:~ :is
<Nh1ch vve 1n te:t1(1 to :ci"l;::Jbc
~There R te a bout
d 1e
cc"'T·ee·ts JCtere a.11d ·~/.re

to

every one of ·th ese rn en J.n--

of t h e Ests:~e of the Itev·.
f n =~Tew
f rmn \TV:hi ch
shai~ lrl a year mo
an.cl
reali:;:;:::
a nd la:nteTn
alsc
Sl1d~So
JI~l~~,~e r.n~onejl llS t(o ·b·e 8}~.c~
the [ounda tio:t1 of 2
D:::,

VVcc,,oi,UVV

1ng.

_ ::.s o1d

to which this Dining HaU is attac:b.ed, is absolutely v10rn out and must
soon either be pulled do~wn or re..
construct ed.. Ow· furnaces (and
there are about 1"1 of
also ·;i'imrn out and quite IE:aoec:u::L·c.::
for heating the buildings, "~Ne mus';
look to our friends to provide us
with these necessary· :improvement ~; .
IVlay I appeal to everyone here to do
sonwthing to help us ;;c,
i:hese
in1rnediate necessities-thes·:=: :r,:-;: ..
pai:rs and :iJnprovements. If vve
can onl y procure the proper heating
vv·e cc:.r:. cut down our
coal bill a'!:::; out half. I have the
sal:rle story to t ell this yea-r of C:'l.ppEcations refused for lack of room and
means, "\Nere oEr
in
g-ood order and our buildings renovated we could easily have 100 men
here next September.
There is a business proposition
that I should like to put before you.
I arn s L1re the AlLm1ni and Former
Stude :1ts and ;;.risitors l'<:Cai.ize how
handicapped. 'l'le aTe -in ct,r efforts
to make our guests comfortable , by
:reason of the absence of anything
lik e su1i:.sJ.:1e qu.c:~Iters in which to
ent ert<.1iL1 tb.e:tTl. I believe it would
be a good business proposition to
forKl1 a sn1sll compc:wy with a capi~
to start a
u se it most
iJ!"e college year
it ;;vould un·a good class of
cc8. 'C3!S ::::~ne i-,r2,,,elJers. Are ther e
D.o c sofne
business Inen
here
--vvho wotL11 take up this
::matter? It -vvould be an enormous

:t~ellJ

to ·us ~here a.nCl to youJ
7mu1d pay.

St .
bulk
catch

Etr.td

it

not
:c:_oJ·

heard of
i~o then1
":ashioned

college e:;::,,r,
s. contrl b:.~.i::.e::<:'
o£ man an( the
value of ·1;vhich is
don. Christ:!Hn
occupyirig men 7s m !'t~.ds Ht this t irneo
\l'le feel that the div:i~}"J:;J.s of Cln'ist ians :ro.ust be lteaJeci.
j::Jrces of God ca:rt rnc:u. c.J.

t_:-!·c hord.es of evJI m one ::;ohd
Dhalanx agreed as
the e•:1c:. tc
be achieved., ·vvh ic.b :is the ~::steirni .
iols:tion of v--ice, of wal.', of
.sln((
:Disery in all its fonns the )IJJ '?:.?, 11S
Ll1ereto being the
of esus Christ.
unity can n evet 'b.::; attained
:::he
s·urre11de1~ of
/=:~;_1rist~:_3J1.s

T/:r3
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The
t.he

t ook place i:rrrm_ediate1y, upo:ct thf:
outdoor
plat:forrn.
Ch_afles El-·
dxedge M:cAHister delivered the SaJ...
u t a tory. The -~~~linner of thr-; Jvic
V:\ckar Prize, vV'ilEG.rn J. Gage 1 g:::-::;s
his o:ration "Education And. Ti-!e
Social Purpose:' 1 followed
Charles
S ..Armstrong with the Valed.ictory.

seen:'l.

LOW

i1ard to understand and
:recon.cile with common sense are
after
parts of t he bn_ght
of
the etern al and immutabl~ trct:n. of
God. W'hat has been don::: j.,--L {he
of physical sciencs
wen be done in. the realm of th,~ology

make ~-·-,.
cause oi
i11g tl1is
feel

·which after all , is, when prcperly

Christian n1en and.
men }:n t he AD1c:rican Ch urch.

an

un derstood, t he Quee:n ·of all sci sn::::es.
it is the scier.tce ~of
anCt

ii\I'O-·

The
ors vvere:

of Pri\::es and I-Ion

envhonrnent tn nst be th2
one,-t he at:mosphere of the =--~~oly
Spirit of God. T his ·1s exacfly
Yvh at we have here at
College . A t h oroughly broad. use-

f ul and well-taught
healthy 1 and mm~al and_
s ur-ro1:mdings,
d on"l in

a

ph~_,sical

r easonab'e

f cee-

of the
offered in the bes-uty
p ublic
of h oliness, the -word of GoC:. pl2.l:nly

and consistently preached.
our

[~~'his

is

·;]\J"i thin the
P resident said
after vllhich a.
\)>JaS S'i.:r ng, and the R ever end Doctor
Tead t he
i,_h:;;c another hynn1 t he prayeT for
the College and the 3ened:i.cU.on
the P.ever·end Doctor
of the ·Cmnand this
'JJJen:eiTlent serv1ce dosed vv:lth the
"'The Chm-ch's On e
and

Conferring of Degrees
.ARTS

Charles Cte::_.
Ernest 1\{.:;,_·;-:/:r;
.Arth u:c }db ert
'\(ilillla::c:n Jo1:r:.1S::JTL
Henry

Glo:~s:~::,..

:Edwi!J.

::~~eonha:rd.

Sewen
Charle:::

-~since

of t he things of God.
are
known and accepted. in physical
science to~day wh ich 25 years ago
(Continued f rom page 215)
\would have been c onsidered absurq
A:~ :11 ;Li~b: t he procession fo:trr1ed
and t hese restllts ha:ve been
··which
heralded the beginning of the
not
s1xrren der or giving t~p 7 hut
event of the day. Led
pushing on hrmrely irri:,o the :ce'' Oml\ra:rd Gbristic:m
gions of the l:mseen and th.~
line m arched :l:rn·So r.trust :lt b e n1
to
t he chapel in the
m.nst :[lOt
8Tde1 : Assistant lVlaTsha1
ever TJve rnc>,y
the
can Christian
eeL But orw factof :m ~his guest
Assistant
must be real
the
t
he
.Alumnl
and
deve1opm ent Of a11 CET iJCI~.-e:CS 1 111IVI
arshal
Ff
ale
teHect·ua'l ,
·,vith,-,.:--i th the mace; the

AiesseJtger

'93A.
.Arm.st rong, 98.
KeedYveLl, 9'7.
98.

Ge:cn1an, I\!Ic/Jlistc:t 1 96.
Philosopb.y,
95.
l\!Iathen1atics, TTissen , 98.
Science, Biology, E.
90.

Ed•Nin_
.,N.iJJj.:;3n.

T~he

JReveTeTlC-~

:_·.ector of
J ohn Nii11s ·=~ilh2Tt : ~1·ize fm~
Jjsh E ssay,
Special J?rize
Essay on t h e
I).fe of ~jt,

I.ev.

iA.o
The
·:ector o:f AJ1

:tvJr. IrvH i:::
Step hen's
vvea:~he:t: tj_1_e conferring of

f i1

:11!J•e

professo~~-

_Eiar [·.zel] , History .

of d-:.·s :_:_,e. b.~~Lit erature at i:h::::

:~ :.L'.~ .·.:=-..
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The F~everend J. H. Ivie, curate
of: St. Andrew's Church , I-Iarlem,
2d1d Fire-chaplain of New York Cit~y.
_I:~,_ hymn -vvas then sung and ·che
R everend Doctm~ Hopson pron:::·-lilCed the benediction.
The exercises closed just 2. :i. itde
later than the h our set for the Com~
n1encem.ent Lu ncheon, 1:15 :? . :A.
The 1a.dies ·were invited to L"L.:cHow
and vVillink Hall while the Al ~J.r-L.ni ,
Fo:rmer Students and friends gs.thN
ered in P reston H all. After ::he
luncheon and speeches a rousing
"Al.ma lVIater " was sung ami the
Rev. President said a b enediction.

AlT.flies e>f a TY1yriad voices
A:nswer to the clarion's call,.
A.nd. thy sons, 0! Alma 1\t1ater,
Following still thy guiding star.

::rwsi:,

1\bi j

the chorus of tJ:-J.a:nksgiving

:;·~- ·~:::rro:t!

"'i.Nhile they vie;,;v tb.e:ir goal afar,

In ter :r.s.. 'Oi.r:: _?osit·u.s (:;se c,b his 1
:O..

Ut iste 2,d ·;~:;_"eS a:::.~nos i bi :tot ,,-,·Tu et•.;
Nunc ~_:::··:~t,''::faci~·~J.S est ad a sE[1.1y
:.tness~

Algebr-a :nostra 1

Hie c:;·emenand·unn. est in
Apud :JJ.es'3 ::::!·u.ftos follks pw a tes tei."l"Jc
of it,
Sigm.r.:::J. 2.n. •'2ict::::rena, 1:1obJsque so::n0
vinL:~:ln[

- - --+-

rGLASS EXERCISES
(Continued from pag<-0 2~·:)

Ldd:ress by the Presicie:o.~"~ of the
C!.ass of 1915
Toasts- Classi j\/[ ClJIZ-/'
Classi lVI CIVIXIV
.Address by the 3~;.- :?:~ es::ie:rrt of
the Convocation of Un derg:::·sduates
Address by the New Pres~<ie'J.t of
the Convocation of Undergraduates

Toast- Colleg:i.o Sancti Stephani,
:al:mae rnatrl nostrae
"Ahna. Ivfater"- (in which all ".v:n
join< )

"S"
191L1 .Algebra Song
(YI!ith apologies to Cicero ::md. the

:rest!)
.Algebra fh.mxit septem L·eshE1en
fellows,

.AJDJ.::t r\1!:2:ter A lmr, l\ilater,
1

Tvlou.l<ier of cur ·i-:ette:c sel-ves;
Sts~nding

Eibete!

::;ay comrniti:ee :s y;ro:£:" t l.1 y oi
commendat:(:.:;:c ..

:lass Day

th~

Ss.:··~

·c ·

h1 cq:; o:m:::~. g::,-,,. .1 se· -;~.t-~
)Ole vv1lei·e i:he ds.ss : :.: ::. ::t~Y:: .. · .,.,,.: 2
~··.Y.mrched

taised in impressiw:: :;asll:[c.n . ... .·~;
the class song and t he .Alma l'l?..c.st.·
-\.1.rere ·~)ei11g SL1Ilf< .

See them concp.:~er \Nith thy flame .

:1.:;1

VvO RDS BY Co W. V o RIC HARDS

I-Iet e's ::c· the m,ortuo; et heTe 's tc:
B ibst ~ :

crcwned on glory's thresh ..

old 1
Rising to so:me g-reatel· fan1e,
:Looking fo:cvvard see t he victors,

.i\J.gebra, 2ve!

D ecer:•s1:'S ?.d

Keep ag:im.v, 0! . Alma lVIater 1
ln these younger hearts th.at Hame,
Which for ages burned ~n darkness
At the p2-xting :::f ti::J:; •.;il~~ys )
So when n1oder:n torches :G.:clcs~·,
.Alm.a 1\1at e-r, :naught dismays.

a dance. An accotmt of t1J.is very
enjoyable function ar::.pears else··
vvhere in ~:12 L~:ss s~:<";!,,.GE R .
The Ckss cf,].::::>s C.i'2 :' ''fc: L\lF.ste.:~. .,
Preside:o.tl
3age, Secret2x~::/ , 2Jl ~~
T he chara.ct2l· ::>xu~i.
1914's Class
cure as to dess~v:; S1T.!-..:t!.aticn i)y s:;J:::· ·
Ceeding classes 8.ilC1 this year)S C:i ".'~SE'

0,

MUSI C BY HENP.Y GLAESER

.At 5 o'clodc on i:.hc ::;venin.g c):
Class Day, the ' LJ. n1cn gave ;:;. !:·,~ ...
cept:ion and tea to D:i.. . 1:-Iops:Jr~, f)r,
:_:.:_ odgers and the Faccdt y.

Tbe whole was a great Sl:tccess.
all vvho saw the Crema . ,
t.io-r.~ ·Jf tl1e _f~1[2:et; r<:, ~;~1aC.l. 1)2CC-:tll.e a.c~·
q uai1.1tcd •.·•.'~t::..l this ·ssp ec{aJ. ('stnnt n ALUMN I ANNUAL MEET INGS
of t he
vvhich, so
(Continued from page 216)
far 8.s Tire C 2~D. find cct, :is peculiar to
St.
The AlgebTa i: l·w Alu.mni
.h ad
state'' for three :J·y:mnasil:t1Tll
s.n d 'th.e t:r·inkets ·2-Jassical P:rize cox-r>:mitsee, ··7e::·,::; Te ..
·;Nhkh passe(, t.J1e ic·tL:i." yeaTs of e·1- ceived at1C~. alJlJ~L~2_Pi"-j_:!_ t::!l~.;- s.:~·~·::..:·. ··: ~·;J · ·
··'- .....
tor:rJ br.o.ent '.72X:;:- ::Jsc displayed, so
.i.:: .;_··
?~·ro i::.ably

CLASS SOI,TC-i-

.Alr.da IVI2:ce:r,
lVIcu.ld·:c:r of our better se1ves 1
StaEG;T,.g c::."m~trned. on glory's th:resb.-

Alma

.:::;1::;_7

Rising to smne g:cea.tet fm1"1e
Lcoki:cLg h8-ckvv:exd see the law:els
Hear the paeans in thy naJ.'l1e,

~ --

<~tw;~

see

B:;,"the·:i. ~: n splcndor of

With
vVe,

n ew -bo:rn sons, a:;:·e gathe::::'e'::.
w·s,itinf~ -~c:::· the parting wo:td
Bid us cc.::::is~)eed, .Ah:na J\/,[ater,
Ere '-' i tl-1 L:;2x we s:heath ouT sword,

8.E1.ple ti(.:c_::;
2,nci h e2 .:·

ic

given for all to
t J."adition of the

·;;;:2.S

c:.fce~: the rag:u.ng ±ice
stmk tc a l1e:ge pile of gJ.ow1ng
&r:J.l:::.>el'S, the Senlc:rs and their guests
:tepail"ed t:c I_.r..;•dlow and vv·i11ink
:Eall, where the J::J ragon Club gave

:;.-~;;-:.(,

·'-

L.crs.

Offi.ce:m for t he

E ..A.
2ity; Secrets. •")' ~ :~_e,,' , :::~.
ney, 1 '78J of .f~_U,,:;:;--,s, : ··.
"L\rer, Rev. F . 2. :Jiu;
Cohoes,

N . -,;- ·

:.~·

- :.· t~ ..
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constit:..:lti:J.g t:b.e e::~·s-::·,;ctive board)
~Rev·. '\i'ilil.iisn:::. Ho~.cieL, D . D ., '83,
of St, James, N , Y , The Rev. 0.
:F. H.. Treder was reappointed Ner;:m logist.
T ribute was recorded to the ~2ith
ful and efficien_t service of t he ?.ev.
F. C. Jewell as secretary fe r r~ine

of the StancEng
and an ezaming cb21iJ··
to Go::;n~·
lain , E.LC ·7/E:tS also a
eral C:::.>.T'7~11tion :f::mm t he diocese of

was

/ ··L:=:~:~~he1:·

Cmnr::1i"L·~:::s

FloriC~B'--

'96-The \l en. Albert L. Longley
of Bayonne, I'·l. J. , was recent ly :re··
elected f....~.d"l··des"con. of ] ersey City·.
'10~-Tbe j?_ev· . .h. J ohnson
·years.
The Association took pleas1..:L~-;:; in sted d cElva:ty Church, Homer·, l·L
appropriatin g twenty-five dcllars y. d-locese of c en.t:ral rq e·w
for t he ME SS ENGER and twenty-five has accepted an appoint meD.t s~,s
dollars for the Athletic Associ2,don. missiona:cy ~ n Chenango cou::.1ty,
and -,NiH enter on :his new dutieE:
1
69-The Rev. Nelson R . Boss, Ju.ne ~ s t. I-Ie succeeds the R ev,
M . A., Rector Emeritus of Trin.ity R obe:ct IL !Juff, D . D . who has 1oe~
P. E. Church, Brooklyn, died at St. signee..
'11--0:n IVIay 24t h C. E . Eder,.
John's Hospital June 7, 1914 in
the 69th year of his age. The fun-· George 3 . IVil-ullen, a nd E lwyn H .
eral services were held on Tuesday, Spem· were g·.caduatedl f ro:i.Tl the GeiL:'c·
J une 9th, at 10 A. M. from T r inity era-l '~'h eologicai Seminary, I Te;;;r
Y ork ·=:::ty. The first is to be ch9,p· ·
P. E . Church .
lain :::{ ·:=hestnt.d; HHl Acaderny :IL
D;<J:ATH O F REV. SAMUE L "'.iORAN
The Rev. Samuel l\!Iora11, rector P b:ila6 -;:;lphla; the seco:n.d will be>
1
conl.e assistant in St, T hornas Fa:."-·
~2 St. James ' Church, Boardman,
J:v::[J:. Spea:r has iJee~n
Ohio 1 died in Brooklyn, I-T . Y ., on
seminary founda~
on
m a de a Fellow
F:riday ~ May 1st. The ft~n e:ta i was
I ' ellmvship V\T:iJl
the
·ullderr
held, and the intern"len'c :rnade, at tion, ."::md
sttldy foT five
of
course
8e
ptl.rsu
ICensico, N. Y., on Ivi ay ':i:tl-:. .
under the
abr·oad,
and
he1·e
yearsl
Mr. Moran was gra du<:t ted from.
of the
approval
and
ec~lo-rL
dir
and.
St. Stephen's College in 1869,
.
Fac;.Jhy
~
Sern
from the G eneral Theological
.At GL M~ a:rk s Church , Grand
in2.ry in 1872. He was ordained to
Ivfichigan, on. S-un day, the
Rapids,
the diaconate in that year by Bishop
ay, the B ishop of t he d lo]\f
,)f
:
·
3lst
advanced
Horatio Pot ter, and was
JMr. Harold Holt t cc:cdained
cese
ishop
3
by
to t he priesthood in 1873
M[1·. HoH assutmes
C:laconate.
the
the
assuming
·'vVhitehouse. Before
Chu:rch, HoHan d,
:cace
G
d
cb.ttrge
oard~
B
at
church
:rect orship of the
Sunday.
Trinity
on
hv..rch~
c
he
t
of
charge
m.an, he was in
' ~ 2L~~.f~t t·h~e · a:n.11.uai rf1eet ir1g oi'
es of St. John and the Incan1ation
.'I ::·~Ti-:t 's seclety, held on lVlay 5th :
.
St
/_ngeis',
Ail
and
I\!Iichael
.
and St
-- ·:··9,:cte:n. Day of E a st Bost on;
ob.:1
]
he
:::
:
:~
th::
vVhile
.
Fla
Talla.hassee,
l

1

1

1>· ·

Mass. , \"~.T2.S elected Treasui·er for the

of Eis!:r:;;ry a nd Social _S cience.

year 1914-15.

Edrrmnd S. ·vVhittenl Ac·dng :Pro-fesso-r ofl}erman, has been appoint··

The annual m eet ing of the F'or ...
mer Students' Association was held
on Comn1encem ent Day at 10 A.
M . Yv1th ten :members present.
the business t ransacted, the sending
of a letter of sy1npathy to the Rev.
Ge-o:rge S. Benm ett, D . D . because
of his illness iNas moved, and a donation of t en dollars tow::1.rds the
suppor t of the IVIESSENG3?. for the
new year was Irl2ode. Ti1e s.nnua:.
elections !.'esuheci. 2.s follows : PresiO.erJ.t, :;::_s,r. ':. C. Quin; Vice-Pres.,
R.ev. G eorgs :3. Lil:J len; R ev. Lew] s
B . 1/(orris; IVlernbers of the Execu ..
u ~.··e COLTll~c ittee: Re~v·. JVIessrs. E .

erE

ed, in

·';l'};~

French d.:;patf; ..

th"'! Sah-batical aibse.r.;.:s _::.~: : :.-:.~ Le·r. :I?ro ..
.tessor Clark
· ··~·' ·--· ·--

............... .

~-· -· ··

S., A . E, DANCE.
(Cont inued

~:.:cm

page 21'/)

As the he !.:'cl" · :'i.rs~il :.!.ea~·: t"!".'"C ) -, "'
Jrchestra irifted :lr!.-~o (he, :3b-.::. L.l~:
:'Good I·n.gh~ ; D -s.s-~: ·' 1 . :;:.n :::~. a:~·t,s ~. "oes ::·. :::; rxn.z
Alma I\![atc::;:·
rottsing Plri

,,_.~ .. ~

~)-~.retl ·~J ~

with pJ.easant l:L12:·::1.c::.i :s "Tl~J.ie:L ;y_;,_.__;
A . Srn1 th ) John Lv.LiHs G iibeJ.t ~ fL .linger lc:i.1g·.
Quimby.
The ladies p:ces e:.~~~·~ ~,~lsr ::; t.:.-:;, e 1'/f.iss::..rl
Bm,-ver_ • _;_~s.c:·l-:; 1{u.I.:.::.
Beardsley,
..
ex
Congratulad ons are . being
of Vas ~
and
S1nith
Ralyea,
Ed··
tended to Professor and 1VI:rs.
and
Franc::;
J:isses
V
.l
the
College,
sar
a
of
wjn C . Upton upon t he birth
.Miss
Uni.versity
Syracus.c
of
~oran
1
son on Friday, May 29th , R obert
D elaney of Flndson, the i1l\sses
Carleton Upton .
Tif£ney and Corwith of J~ r.~df;"e-~
~1amp ton, L. I. , Miss Dodge o.f .As;:,_ ..
1.and, the JVl.isses Crug~~r oJ:
PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY J\!Ii ~ s Cochran of the :C<f e\;;; :i:\;;}'::::
RESIGNS
1\T ormal School, the :lvi:iss ,~s
0tu!'geon and Bush:neH of
(Con tin ued fo rm page 215)
i:; he f?.Aisses J::,}ln:-;toD.e a:J.c!. ),!L:b.:-3
l{:; ~o-':
efficiency a nd :3tandc;xd. of excelL1oore of :Ne•N _,; .::; ·~':
len ce which t he dJaL'acter of its t erm- IAeehan oE
: -.::: ' . ~ :: =,:~.:
ination st:,ggcsts. 3t. Stephen's los .. ,:. f K a:!amazco,
es 2" br ilE2.nt ~;chols:r and professor l/fanning of J e!:s 3=-'
.·.:::s
but s U I 1 .::taiJ.~·.s in :C}c. 1\1artin a loy .. D eckenback: of
8.•. scn.
A.dan1s of Red 1-Ic ::::L·: LL J ~
.J .'- ~:·Ls sl1c:tir cf pnilosophy, fo:r next
Tivoli , .IVD.ss
}S2,::.· ; \~lill be c::c t.lpied by the Rev.
1-Aiss BrusJe o[ ~(·le :' ·r:=:. .i. :
-;:-::Lor2,~io K . Gc:xn.ier, late P rofessor
T he pat:t·oness--ss ;,;~'~ls ;__ ~_ - ·3 . -·- .. ·''
1.

:

-- ~· ')
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• ->,"'"1

.L.·.-::.r

Ivlrs. La1Nrenc~, lv1rs.
Lev\ris and ~vHss Myers.
the gentlemen guests
INere rv'Iessrs. Cole of the
University of Pittsburgh Chapter
of 2l. A. E., Wood of Philadel::-hia,
of Keene, N. H., and Gs.1'fney
of New York City
:f.vl.:rs.

B arr :;·:md
NichcL.s
the b2:ttei~ of the con test from eh:::
1 Tich olls fo:cced hl:.cn to
play h:ls i:est.
In the dou bles ·wlrltcornb
defeated Sr::.t2.L' 7 H3
and
and

(Continued from page 217)

D iscus
1st. Dnmbell 1 Sp . 78f 5"
Po:le vault
lst. Nicholls '16 8'
Standing broad jum p
lst. DumbeH1
9'
Hammer t hrow
l st. NichoUs 7 16 ?t/ lO':
Ivlile run (to post office 2,l1C~ Teturll)
lst. Bierck '17 6:9
The finals of t he amTi..ml tennis
t ouTn am.ent were
morning June 8th :JE
Sig.
court. Rain fell
2.· i CJi: the
pr eceding nigh t , bu.t :=;,;:._
c::nne
out just lon g en ou gh t:J s.ll::.:•~·r the
contests to be pJayed off in good
As is customary this 'Nas 2, h2x1di-cap tm:trn an1e11t in which t he :cnen
were placed in t hree class ss. The
scratch m en were placed 2,t s::;I"8_tch 1
or -30
2.s
·w-ere matd.wd with :!.l.l.en of thei': own
class or wit h t hose of eithe:r :::,f the
other classes.
Barr, 1 ~,7 ·vvon the
skilHully played

Hale-El y
J\J!or'se-Nich olls
Whi tcornb- IC:itts

B a:c"I·-~;:-:::off:cnan
:;(i::::hs.1~~.::;--Joln1s

P ri:me-Sina11
Goodvvin-VV'ood
SINGLB:S

J ohns

Hoffman
V\ril.liarns

~

Ticholls

Seniors

May 22
~,Jay 25

Sophomores 2.2

r/[ay 23
May 2'7

10

S:ophomo•.:cs

Seniors

3

Speci2js
3
Sophornores '7
Jun i::Jrs
11

vacanciss w-h.kh vvilJ be made

Freshmen
Specials
J uniors
Freshmen.
J uniors
r• .:Jernors
Freshrnen

0

J-:1all.e::
E ly
GooC::win
'iNood

Th2: i:nt:ra m -ural baseball sen es

first
defeated the Senior s in

8.

l.) attlle"

'!

'1'homas 1=--Iun t , friend. . . . . . . .
5. 00
:L.. G. HamrHersely, friend ....... _ . 25.00
Rev. Cbas. Vl. Pophan1 '99 ....... . 5.00
r~ev. Dr. Holtghton ' 67 ........ _ .. 10.00
Iv:L S. Crosby, friend ..
5. 0G
Ll:.OO
Fmncis j'. Eopsoi' 'CE .. .
3.00
:~_ev. P.C. ?y).e '90 ....... .
2.00
Rev. G. P. Symons 'Qc~~- ... _ . . . . . . . 1.00
ftevo }~ . P~. S~ ~~~~2geTnau '·trL.
3.00
Rev. C. El:.:=: cnca:-:1 '2·1. __
2.00
J'_e~.r. i-~. <:?-" 02\ris 'f/.C.
2. 00
R~e~\1 " G~
" 3" i~_y·:res ..
l.OO
~\i\Tarrer-1 }Jela:t10, -.(l,.Ie~n_d .. .
;;:5. 00
P_e-\r . 1~.. ·2. Saunde~"S ~ ... .
.00
R ev. C.
J esstLJ.--=: •...... . ......
2 .00
Alumni 1'-'ssocidio<~ .
25.00
Q

Th(~

final
ants :is as foHows:

•

Trecis.
WO'i..,_

Sophon10res
Seniors

lost
0

P.

c.

lOOG
.'750

elcct;_cns of the
t~_sscc:iat~~~:r_:_ \7\le~;~··c ~1elci

~he "r:cn·~ ·<··i-·<-< ·· ·~.

~

Le-vvis Chanler, -friend ....... __ , .. :JHO. 00

·vv·i1son

~c.-:iibitco:mb

Ma,y
I'll ay 16
May 20

T h e Athletic Association begs to
acknowledge the followie1g suh
tc the Fund fo r Inter ..
Collegiate .J.-\thletics recei_,led
month. It ls
that sll I.Nho v;,;isl;_ to contrib-Uit ·':'~ sc:,'lc. t,S,'.'':' :L"~oc yet subscribed.
'~N.1L d:J s: :1s soor:t as possible.
Ch,3:::J:s sh.:::.u!.d !J.::: 1r1ade payable to
Ha:·J)d J\~:~.
316 No"
'i•:; , , O:ti_
c Pa;...-lc, IlL A re·of t his Eunc[ v;T_Ul. be published
111 t:l1.e first October MESSENm<::R.

DOUBLES

vV ilson-VviHiams
SOPHS 'WIN TRACK MEET

The s-cores are 2.s follows:

•j

r;-,

·c=u1c 1 reas·u.!'·e:,

j

'16.

(Co11tir1uer1 L~o111 page 213)

Ti:J.;::

:Jut.

~Joint Ot'c 1.;

:.:;lind
::_._eed is
Christ saw God_ :::.:~1. :men ann i~ h:::·
.1ooves us when ouT cross--tirne comes
;o pr ay {or a
-:~hrtt' Ch:~ ist's
':;=,res an d ·with Ch'· isfs sighi::.
Dr. Gates
class to prese:c-v,s t:;:r.tc:: :~acred id1::c s of
::h.eir .Ah11a Nl ate::-,
.sge o.f

:: :::ceived_ their
t he Rev. Lewi:; .::-.

se::_-rn on, an

:!•e Chur-ch.
:ext fm.rn the
~l1 s

8t.b_ \rex,se

J\.th ~

c1 the

Jtmio~·"

1

. ~J5G

~o be, but t hat
.".1an kh1d 't;CJ)ck

Freslrc• c::.-,

0

.000

~-~nlimii:.ed.

. 50C

The St. Stephen's College

ing of t his :-p~::;::.···--~~!.1;'~7 oepen ds on
·our representing t l1e dlvine F ounde:r
and Master by a better t~'rue:r love of
humanity. vVe must have preaching that reaches the hearts of t he
hearers and comes -from lo1re a.nd
faith. Dr. Mor1--is expressed his
belief that the future Of the c;_"!_';Lrch
1·ested upon its relation wit})_ t he
n1ass rather t han t he 1ndivid-Ll8.1. If
we avail ourselv es of t his present day opportunit y , " great things ~Nill
corne to pass," but if not !'dark days
will follow. "
Seymour Guy Nlartin , P h . D .,
r eti:d n g Professor of Philosoph y,
has been elected an h_onorary Tt1em ber of the Class of 1914. AH the
graduates deeply :respect 1'/[art in
and his splendid work and hs;~e to
:see l-:tim go.

-----

:Meeting o<f F1·eshmen RuleB Corn ..
mlttef
~--:.El s 13 th ~ a
Oil Sat u rday
meeting was helci 'by e, :c :r~'1mittee,
com posed of all class1n en and special
students above F reshmel1 rank, t o
.Q:caw -up Freshmen r ules fm· t he
coming year. Practically ths same
:rrules as held last year, were adcpt ed
with a few ch anges . The Specials
under Freshrnen Tank l1eJ~i:; year
n1ust •Near yellow caps tc distin·guish them from the Freshrile:n, who
will wear the green as us-u2.:.. 7i!ith
:rcegard to the Freshme:n-Sc~-:;hcmore
-contest in the Sprin g, in th:::: event

The St . Stephen! s

that :;::-.::; :-:··:.·ssi::<Ti'len ·-win, the Specials
i n or.=.:.s~- ~:::· : :'e1Y10'le t heir caps ilt:mst
~1 siJll.11ar
defec_ ·;~ -::~~-!. s F rles1111rl.BJJ.
9ontest.

t he
evening, June
On
mem'lbexs of the sen.io:t class ga,Tve a
recepHo~-:-, in Ludlo"v\i a1.1d Vllinink
H all t o ~:'.:.2 matl·on, lVi:cs. i\nne l:..I.
BrigLc-..z_,--.,. I•Jo othe>: g-...?.ests vve:ce
.present. 'I'he :refreshments we:ce

great, fellows !
25 t:l:.e
eve:J.1illg 1
Glee :=::~ :;,_,:.:. ·:J roEght to a c:bse a rather in;;/~6:;~ season vvith its annual
SpriL~ Party held in the T J;ust ee's
Roorrt of L udlovv and ~W'ill:ink llall.
Many of t he old selections V\Tere
sung s:,nd ever y body seeTl1ed t o ha\re
t:L::,1e. La t e 1xt the evening 2.
a
((Dtrc:::l!_ :::_.t~ncl1" was serv ed.
me:mb s:~ ::::c tb.e club was p:tesent.
At a :·:'·2Cen.t meetirc1g of the office:;_·s
of the C>i<:;e CJub ten. doLa:cs of t Le
rn oney ea1r-n ed f:r:mn th.e co:r.Rcerts
t -::ro yeaTs ago, ·wa,s 'TOted as the
·:::_,;tb's cmlltrib t!.t-1-o:n t o tl--:te
T h e :re:r.11.a)nde:r of the
:.-.::~::r. F u.ncL
rnoney win be ~kept in t he t reamxry
·tE.Ltil next faH , wb.en the :L11an.age ~
r_r_,_en_t hopes, with t h e new· :mat erial,
tc sta.rt t he Glee Club again.
On

Seniors ate at a table of t heir own.
These few days offered the last op··
port unities for t he class to be to-·
gether and as we all know, nothing
t ends to bring a group so close to_gether as eating at the sarne bo2:J.'ci..

...
Eufexian Commencement Banquet
The anmJal conun encernerrt bsvtJ.·
q uet of the Eulexian fraternity tooL
place on Tuesday evening) Ju·ne 9th
in Preston HalL ·T he Rev. John
1\1ills Giib ert c:,cted as toastmaster.
The President of the college~ who
vvas t he g1.1est o{ the fraternity;
spoke on the prospects of St, Steph·~
-en's . 'I'he foll.ovving men responded
to toasts: Rev. Chas. Lewis Eiggs,
R ev . P . NicD. Bleecher , Rev. Fred
-w·. N o:rris, Rev. J os. D . Herron,
Mr. Robert G. 'Wil1ian1s.
Am ong those present were : D r.
EodgeTs, Dr. Clark , P rof. Pb.oenix,
P rof . G a1T!.ie1· i'lnd Pro£. Davidson<
A. C' . 1\/hsen.

The a~1n-cLal l ' 2U n.wn and b anquet
of Kappa C:rarnr,1a Chi '(?vas h eld in
Bard dal:'. Epon t h 0 ::::·,re of Com.-·
Gth. Thlrt y-two
m.ence::Ds-r/c,
the Rev,
menJ.·i::e:cs
Quin, PyleJ
JVI 0s.s:.·s.
_r... :3mit h, Vi,T , B,
H eger:J.2~n,
Cl2.:t!.s:e, E . ~- . Ivi2, lA. L . Longl0y,
an.d. M~ essi·s. F .} . I--Iopson 1 Simrnons,
R 1:.ea, ] . L . \Vh:itcom.b , in a ddition
;to t he unci ergrad uate chapt e:r,
_L.L

A

ne:"~N fe:atm~e

of the dining room
was t he Seniot·
:ses:i.de.s t l-:u.e Faculty, fra':O'.n d non.-sodety tables, the

t:C1~s =:o:r_~_1n.1_ence:<.nent

i;s.cl;s .

~~'oUeg;:;

_1\{,;s senge:·

"I':':ts tlnn:ual. Comrnencer.o.ent be:".:G: ·
,;uet of N ew York Sigma Phi Chap··
t er o:~ ·l:'!.'1.e Sigma. Alpha Epsilo:.o.
Fra ten.d _;:.v
Inn, Rr-::d.
Lc~g, Jurle 9th.
guests s.n::: 2. ::ti
Chapter the:;o,~ •,": ?."'(-:;
d even of ·w-:::o::•. ; · 2s·<):::::,::~ ,sc J~~
proposed by tile l~e:l. H aroJ.d
·T oastr.naster .

I. ,-. , ' .-~~~- <"

... .......'.::- i,·..j t_..·...:.;.

:Ho~.t,

el:ct -sd

Ju·_;:l.e ~,t-_\ .
Davld :R.
of r:J.e ;::1assJ J..,ee P.JS~
·;Jresident> SaiJ.fo·!~c:_~ 'L ·:::s.si.~'-" ·2·
=-~ent

'

.

-~:-'~· ~·

C:~ oodvv--in, ,Sec :t(~t~L·y,

The ve1·y Rev.

:j=-}0?::::· F:_::;~:~ bi r•.~;

·:he General The:.Jogic 2.:'_ Sem ina:'.'}
:.'isit ed the coHege on h.pril 17th,.
e. nd preached in. th.e ch.stpei: .

R ev. F'r . F ield of the society ot S·i:,.

.::·ohn. the Eva.ngelist :in Boste<i! gT ···
: .·:~ved at t he college on .Apri.~ 5:9t?::t
\::; attend t he Convent ion o:i: Uhe
Lmerican Crmrch Union ·;NhL:>. ··:.~::'.s
(-::: ·have been he1d here at that l:;i:,:::-1-?-.
·J ord of the calling cff of t he iCm1-~
•.·2nt ion had net :: · 2:c,-:::l1 2c~ ~;·:;: , ·i··:_.s c::.

,_-;Jom Sat t~rday
/tearing hi.rn.
:::c:1 -WhitstE1d.ay.
The prize et~~::: . ·-s6
--ohn M itts GUb e:;_ :: ::·~.> .

~ - ~---~... . -

·:.:J.E

·.- " ,~
x;::::::
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The St. Stephen's CoUeze

submittE:C. -.::,;i·:l-i~L : -. s'~;:,::: ed. thne to
the lVlESSEN.GE R board was won by
.A. C. Nissen, '17, whose poern 2,ppears forthwith:

THE LORD'S P.RAYE3_
Our Father who art in heaven,
So taught us the Lord to pray:

aH ev:!"i_
Thy h 2md to sta~/
ou.t
::,;:;~J.
A ::;.ci s :~
Life Ete.c11a1
to
b:lch
r
;
-c;
,
.
thc;:,:l
All
Deli•-le~·· -:.'~2 ~:,um

·GARDNER

po-vv·er 2.nd g:lo:ty,
ages ls Thine.
;n.dless
2
r
TI:rot.gL.

And into this life so lightless
We pray that Thy Kingdom come)
T o strengthen us and to lighter_
Our journey so troubJ.esc rn ~.

Oh grant that we nothir_,_g 6 ~sire
.f\.part from. : Thy Vvill De c::::ne,
And teach t".s tl:terein to foJ:ic-F·Thy only-·bego tten Scr~.
This day we pray Thee, :::>..: ·?.ther,
To give us ouT daily brea.C:
And nourish us with t he body
And blood, which for us vvc:,s shed.
Forgive us all our transgressic:D.s
.t\nd out of Thy boundless :.C\'2

Have mercy upon us, Fath::::::,
And call us to Thee above,
Le8>d us not into t emptatbn .
But strengthen 1..1s in each test,

So that vvith faith io Thy g-u_i,;:~.?,n.ce
In Thee vve ever may Test.

A. C.

Nissei"~,

Cm~':ti'IH.

P.

EDGAR

'l ',t

L:

'15.

SAN:F' ORDJ

(~ollege.

'15.

DONALD

H. MOESE, )l G.

tiAROLD

Iv1.

PE~~~·!.E,

FRANK C~oc:::; ri<. A'',

J\ fOT:ILCE!
The h earty thanks of the M(ES···
SEHG::<~K :'e-t 2"·:1 hdp, fi.nancia1Jy O:tiJLd
other~.c.ri ss; :l.s h.erevv-!.th ezpressedL
to all .f:JttrD.il~ and. Frlen.ds vv·ho have·
interested then1selve s :l.n 2. .ny "~Nay -l:ri:1
t he·
the C~ollege publicatio n,.
ne1.v bo8J.·d, hope to continue to !·ne~-:--
it you.:c· s,l:)prmral and p:ride, ~.n et v.;ill
do c,~;·.~" ·;;;cr;:nst t o furthe:c the inteT~
~sts cF t~.:.s )ape!:· a:nd thereby of the.

'16.

Associ(tte Ediia r:;:
PAUL HARTZELL ,

The

DA VID

'lGO
'lt. .

Busil1.ess 1\![a·nager:
'~S. .
R.
/i :;sisiants:

CARLTOH VVETTERH AHll, SP.

'l' :e:E J\llt£BSENGE il i!s puNished monthly fr om
t.~r thE: ::>t vdents of th0 Col·

October to .Tune
lege.

ancl o ~~tei' bnsirwss <i~ommuni··
be ?.:~dd c· essecl. to ~he Business

Subscdp ·~iat!S

t::ll,ti.on-.

shouJ~.

M:anagei'.

·

1

Co .1ege,
ccnfeiTed
-:.:~)OL him_ the degree of Doctor of
D:iv-:inity, .has been raade the Iega;cee
c/: the J:'SmBinder of b.is estace, afte:r

r.J. Y.,

~Vt.rhich

tts .J 2C:y..-,:::s·n.i:. of seveJL"aJ. srna11 be-

T he s;r.n ount
cmes~s to- Jte12~tives.
v;;-i.Il be between tw-elve an.d fifteen
-~·:--~c ·t:,s8,:c:.d doUan.; , and is designated.

tJ fcvt.. :=c a scho].arsl:d p to be l>'n own
r;.s t}:·.e '' L:i.:.dtew· Gray scholm·s!o.:ip,''
2.r:.c:; iJ-:..::; in.co:.ne 1i.s to be ·used to l1elp
Et~.:~c.e:o.:-rl~s p::"epa:cing fot the S8.c:ted
'fhe:ce 81.lso corn.es to tll1e
:'::ro:cn. the s2om.e sov.i·ce a ste:i.'-·
ecp Hc::~c T:J.ach.ine ·v,ritlb. slides, whid11.
is 2, '12 .')1 vvelcorn.e gift.

<;ach of .::~:~Jc e r: <~.:; .:; : ,~,J,:, :·;.<c!.th s.s t::J.·c
-: 81urn:ns of LJ~ T
~~ ouhle

.\terary
:;1nuecl, tJ.1.0 T:: · :'.o '

:::mt two (:·r

'~ . . ·..·.

:'..<. ::·,:=: ~ .· ·: ::r.: . ·;:'...
1

: r2 ; :~:

, ,. spe:::::'. s..

:mrnbeTs

::ua.ry, the du.E se<:!/) Oil :for
;~ct1VltJ.eS . · p;,:.!.aJ.:[y, t:be pape::;· ..?it:. ...
J e puhl.ished. s::c~~~:~.-:,...-clcnthly
:::2 mon~hly .
By 11.1sans of these cha:r-tgcs, :;-,_-,s
s ~.L.
~.1.Dpe to g1.-'r? stn:::~.errts)
\nterestcd fde.nds whc-;t W·~ ;.:; ,-:;_i~;:;- ,- ::
)Js. t they \iilaD.t :::n.o::..:.t; i. e., a,:l tl-::. : :

i\.. [,L Sur..scP.V'T'm rmOvE RDT.JE VV<L r.BE Dis~

.1\ndtew
} .'.1l-:2X!d8Je,

T"To . 9

1914
Editor:

Oh God, througl-1 Thy Loveand l\de!ccy
The U .fe ~>teTnal is n:rl:ne.

- ----·-· - -

VoL. XX.

Doth e\i·er sta,nd in the ·;Nay.

As children '.-'Ire come, Ob S ;;: :}lerf
In pr2.yer to Thee each da:y.

We come in the name of Jesus,
Beseeching T hee with the same
Thy Son, the only-bego tten,
That hallowed be Thy Nam.e.

----------------~---·

1.Ei:rtl.o.ntl
Ir::. OC!.T ]'.il sy ~1L~1T~he:cJ we spoke of
the recent d :.anges iJ.1 t:b.e ]\ZL ESSEN·GER c:n16. hiEtcd at f mther alterations •vhich 'Ye \~.~:sr-e considerin g
with 2. vi 21.;•r t~ p:c·od~.:tc·i:ng a more efficient paper. ·~~'}Jcse changes hm'e
at hst ,)::;e,:. ''.-::;r:.-c.::cl :Jut in detail
and ~:".rill be pL/c into ope:cation nex.t
fsJ.l . .A :newspaper style will be
adopted., sin1ila:r to that 0f practical-·
1y all oth2r college papers, there
being four pages of four colurnns

~:_--:._ :;\VS,

·.y arranged , fu.Jl-y· ·.o.rt)t cr:. up) ari:::.
!_J'.Iblished wJJ.ile lt J.s .'Te,rs].!~ . 'LE':
.-~ewspal)er forn.1 1v-iL cost less to
) uhlish than tb.-e old rn.c:.,gs.zine fcrrn,
t~ i:l]e
·:·:::.u 1en.6. itself IllO!.'t:;

fl!.'::>per featuring of rJews, and · :;yilJ
::~quire ::nuch less time in tl"J.e a!;·.r;,nging of rn.ateda1 1 all f:ctctcn·:~; to
lJ 2 considered if the frequency· of
~:::·i~,bEcation. is increased.. Frc.:cc:. th:;
·:::.:~h.rertiseTs ' point of . . . .-iew, sJso, -~,:1~
:J.2Vv style \Villl he p:referable, ::;in:::s
i i: b rings t he ad\·c:r(sbg into rrea.i:ei'
p:r. o:mmen ce.

The

g:reat ~1·

vvln h.av:: n _..:;-:: :::::c: ·_·l ~~ ? .:~-: -,~~~-
cf:ges, amo:i.'1g ·v\·h1·::::h D.-ig_1·c. :~:: _- :)~-:.

::·::~tiori

c;::med the

:;_::

;;_:..:·=·; ~;

Jecon1.ing 8. .,,,.:!t::Li {u;c :: :;:c:l !.!J. ~-=' · ,
:::cllege op~inion m:d ::il s. ~sc, :c·
!K: sition of leadership i1:~
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tivities. For it is our earnest desire to make the MESSENGER not g
:n1ere recorder of news, but a vital
force in college life, first th:.c:~L the
editorial colum.ns, and then--be~
cause we realize that edito:rs -~:l·-::; by
no n1eans infallible-thnt tt 2 de-·
partment inaugurated last sc::s-,· of

the "Editor)s Letter Box.)'

The St. Steplzen's
1 ' .,

,alCl

c
I~,,-

forme':c
aided.
theh ac(-vice, thrcir successes and the -~ii.rb.ole
fruit of their
sh8.L_
strive 1 as ·m:ur
striveJCl, to
College JJ1ESSENGER 8~8
ideal
pape!:· as It is possible
to ma.ke i~c

The discontinuance of the :::-::gular
literary depm~tnJ.ent m.ay r:;,;C fi:.st apThat excellent stc1.d.ent
pear to be a backv.rard step, t:::Et the ·tion of tl-:te
of
fact of the matter is that fo:r s.. long
'' follow·s ·up an
time past the MESSENGER board appeal £m· a more strenuous effor t .
has been handicapped in
foi"
send trlen tc U. V, JVL with a per·the news iten1s by the necessity for tinent suggestion that one of the
looking o-ut for the
side of best advertising mediu:ms for u-ver•>
the pape-r's work It is b.oped, rnont 11 is her coHege papeL To(,l:a (the Cynic) w111 :.m.aJce 9..
hovvever, ·that by issuing t~.vo or
three special literary nun"J<)s~·s at a good handle
to
VeTmon.t
season when college acc~·;-:'Lc:ies are Yi'ifh. :?. 2oSS it on.'J
fe·w and there is plenty of space
':Z'his
a
idea for CJt.
available, the paper ~;v-111 still be en~ en s Tnc1.1~both alum-n.i a11c: stc:··abled to do its part in foscc:ring a
spirit of lite:cary endcs"~.-~~" a:crlong towa:rd bringing
the student bodyj 2.nd cl~z~"C c. better :c:n.en · Yvithin the sheHeT of
q·imlity of vvo:tk \lri"i\.
:J:coduced ~~y:t2: Tree. Pass Oil your
the IVI ESSE NGERJ then, to som.e-one
than under the present
to some boy in
School -who
It is also to be hoped that some
forward to a coJ.leg;e Cc"lxecr)
special incentive ma:y be provided
to stimulate interest in these special ::rt \Vho Irlight ·be in d.ucecl to look
literary nur.abers, and,
one forv"~.ra:td. ~o one. Or better yct 5 if
ah:tmnns vvho is alwajrS iuterested ;:c·~:, .lfno-vv st.:tch a boy 7 a:nd
and can lay hold of a stray
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